
The Tower of Babel 
Trailblazers use slides to tell story 
Hikers and Trekkers drama followed by recap using slides 
 
Slide 1 
Today’s story is about the building of a huge tower called the Tower 
of Babel. 
 
Drama: 
Slide 2 
Can you all say ‘HELLO’ together?!(children and helpers say HELLO!) 
 
Thousands of years ago everyone spoke the same language- that was 
easy wasn’t it?! 
 
The King of Shinar came up with a plan (dress up a child as King) 
He said: ‘Let’s build a very tall tower to reach up to heaven! 
 
The King commanded thousands of people to work for him(King call 
some ‘helpers’) 
 
They built strong walls and the tower began to grow! (bring in 
cardboard boxes or the rubber crèche bricks - not the heavy jenga 
ones!!) 
 
The people worked very hard (a few children in the group help build 
the tower) 
 
BUT God was sad (sad face symbol) 
 
These people had stopped loving God 
Their GOD was now their tower- they hadn’t time for God in their 
lives (sad face symbol) 
 



They turned their back on God and stopped praying and praising 
God (King turn with his back to everyone) 
(Thumbs down) 
 
BUT God went on loving them (heart symbol) 
God had a plan to bring His people back to Him 
 
One day they all went to work as usual, but things were different 
 
They were all speaking different languages- no one understood what 
anyone else was saying! (ask children to say HELLO in different 
languages! Children look confused.) 
 
They couldn’t understand each other 
They got cross with each other (cross faces) 
The work on the Tower had to stop (workers sit down looking sad) 
 
But God knew that this massive tower would NEVER EVER make the 
people happy 
 
We can only be really happy when we allow God to be God of our 
lives 
God has given us JESUS to help us reach God 
 
Thank you God for Jesus 
 
Sing : 
Jesus Jesus take my hand 
Jesus Jesus, you’re my friend 
You give to everyone a love that won’t end  
Thank you Jesus you’re my friend  
 
Prayer: pass heart symbol around the circle allowing children to 
pray, or be prayed for.  
 


